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CLERICAL VISITATIONS.
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Tu cierical iolidays are now over and clutirLih
wor is starting once more. Stunday.schouls
reassemibled on September 1st, and the churches
show, not quite so many empty seats. Choir
practices have commenced again, and plans for
the winter arc being discussed. Let us hope
that the summer rest mav have its fruit in
more devoted efforts fromn laity and ciergy.
It is earnestly to be desired that a larger ntum-
ber of workers, both male and female, would
ofler their services to help on religious work.
There has always been a cry of "not enough
helpers, and probably it will be heard throtgh
ail time: but if everybody wouild do a little, low
much good might be accomplished !

Tii. Quiet Day for Women will (D.\*.) be
held in Christ Church on Fridav, September
20th, the Rev. E. 1. Crawford, conductor. The
programme vil] be similar to that of last year,
and as soon as the subject of the address, etc.,
is received, it will be printed and distritited
for the use of those who desire to taie part
theren.

The Rt. Rev. Leighton Coleman, Bishop of
Delaware, has kindly consented to preach on
I The Religious Education of our Chiilren " on
Sunday, September 29th, in Christ Church and
St. Alban's.

Tri.: montilv meetings of the Girls' FriendlySociety, which were not heid dtring july and
August, will now be contintied. 'le first
meeting of the-season viil take place (D.\.) on
the 5 th of September, at s p.m., in St. George'sschoolroomn, and on each successive firstIthursday im eaci imonth.

AvosG those wio passed successfuillv the
Entrance Examination for the Collegiate Insti-
tute were two ptpils of the Sisters' school:
Miss Sarah Dalton and Aliss Norah Shaw.
i his school w'l reopen on the 3rd of Septem-
)cr. at 448 Albert street.

A uEsin SQUum.-Thiie house which vasbtiilt by public subscription for the blind man
Johnson is now complete and occupied. It isa very near structure and roomy, making a suit-able home for the aged couple, who are verygratefti to ail those who kindly contribtuted. Asmail balance of abouit S3o is still required to
pay off ail liabilities. lin addition to thosealready acknowledged, the following have been
reccived: Mr. J. J. Codvîlle, -2; 'T. C. Bitte
$2: 'M. Rogers, 81 : and W. C. Bangs, S5.

A us:a Sur ui 'MIssioN IHAIi -The coi,
pany of the Boys' lirigade in connection vith
the mission hall bas been drilling steadily ailthrough the sutimmer in:ler the aible instruction
of 'Mr. I. H-lickman and J. Wilson. The boysshlowed imicl smnartness in iitrching, and w'ill
present a very creditable appearance in their
unforns. which are expected shortiv- .\ Bri-
gade Bible class is ield every Sunida~v ilorning
in the basenent of St. Johns Chutrch. and iswell attended.

Tiii Provincial Synod of Canada meets inIoitreal on \VeInîesday, Septeiber lith.
Divine service will be leld in the caliedrai at
io.30 a.m. The 'en. Archdeacon Roe will be
the preacher. At 2.3u p.m., the members ofthle sywod wlimeet GSt.George's schoolhouse.
The qynod consists of twvelve clerical and t welve
lay delegates fromî eaci of the dioceses of East-crn Canada, and incets every tlirece ycars, thesession uisially lasting ten days. On Friday.
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